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Vending Machine Snacks 
&  

SNACKING SWAPPORTUNITIES 

Directions: 

1.  Using the Internet resources (www.snackwise.org and click on “How Snackwise works”) 
explain what each color rating represents in the above boxes. 

 
2. Now choose six snack labels of products sold in our school that you think fall into the above 

categories (2 for each) and make predictions as to their healthfulness categories.   
  

a.  The 2 snacks I think are red light: 
b.  The 2 snacks I think are yellow light: 
c.  The 2 snacks I think are green light: 

Red snacks mean… 
 
 
 
 

Yellow snacks mean… 
 

Green snacks mean… 
 

http://www.snackwise.org/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=4H29GhpTh0DBdM&tbnid=wL8Kaz_Shvty_M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.unitedvendgroup.com/sample-opportunities.aspx/health-food-vending-machine-opportunities&ei=xy7yUu-BCqe2sATr0oCwDA&bvm=bv.60799247,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNH1LW-0h4QHBto6M9TEUjUKRgnWvg&ust=1391689760526150
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3. Now, go to the website: http://www.snackwise.org and click on the tab “Free Calculator” and 

use the UPC Code and Nutrition Facts information from your labels to determine the 
healthfulness of your snack choices. The screen should look like this… 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Once that chart is completed, click “Submit” and continue to fill in the rest of the information on the second 
screen which looks like this… 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.snackwise.org/howsnackwiseworks.cfm
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Now click, “Rate This Snack” and use your “SNIPPING TOOL” to cut the rating.  Save this as a picture in your 
picture file and title by snack name.  Do this for each snack (you will need this later).  Once you have done 
this for all six of your snacks you are finished with this step.  If you did not have a snack for each 
category, keep trying with other snack labels until you have all categories represented with a snack. 

4.  Answer the following questions in complete sentences. 
 How accurate were your initial snack predictions (Step 2) in terms of healthfulness?   

 
 
 

 What snack product ratings surprised you by either being healthier than you thought or less 
healthy than you thought?  Explain. 

 

 

 

5. Use this information to create a colorful, neat and informative SNACK SWAPPORTUNITY visual showing a 
“Best Choice” selection, a “Choose Occasionally” selection and a “Rarely Choose” selection.  Be sure to include 
the snipped and saved rating form from the snack calculator along with a picture of each snack .The title 
of this visual should be “SNACK SWAPPORTUNITIES”. 
 

6. Your visual may be one of the following as long as it meets all of the required criteria:  PowerPoint Slide, 
WORD document (sign or poster), or Microsoft Publisher Ad. 
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Rubric 

Criteria Present Not Present 

Visual is Titled (2)   

Includes Snacks for 
each rating category 
(6) 

  

Includes 3 Snack 
Pictures  for each 
category (6) 

  

Includes 3 Snipped 
Ratings labels from 
the snack calculator 
for each category (6) 

  

Is neat, informative & 
colorful (4) 

  

Free of Spelling & 
Grammar Errors (5) 

  

Questions Answered in 
complete sentences (4) 

  

Rubric & all visuals & 
handouts turned in (5) 

  

Total Points Possible 
40 

  

Comments: 

 


